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tents of the dipper over her aggra-
vating patient.

He closed his eyes and seemed
perfectly content as he felt the touch

ADAISY'S IIA IVlOTIE PA-TI13N- T.

BY RETT WINWOOD.
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COL. I. J. YOUNG'S DEATH,
News Observer.

Hon. Joseph B. Batehelor return- -

ed from New York last evening and
kindly gave a reporter the facts as to
the death of 'olonel Young. Both
were at the Grand Central hotel.
Tk J t "TT- - I wy ana several
yU,' iatUC8 Irm SMn.
tlie hotel, went to Coney Island and
rtt r.ied about 9 o'clock. They were
at mpper the dining room, when

onei loung suddenly complained
of the heat and then of r nisi, of

STATE NEWS.

etes tk Observer: A bear hunter.
his dog and gun, pursued a big
near B!ack mountain, on the
He finally killed the bear just

enator Z. B. Vance came up.
1 Senator probably ate bear meat
next day. His home is near the
3 where Bruin was killed.

.
noir lopiC : Je a,e, f"d
the revenue officers of Watauga

D WJC.,
raid week before last, upon a crowd!
t zvt:..:i

sT

.ifiA

viiij now lar

of her velvet fingers upon his fore--
head.

At last footsteps sounded without.
Daisy sprang up, breathing a sigh of
relief. Mr. Bagley has come. I will
send over my" she would not say
"uncle," and so used the word "col-

league" instead "in tbe morning."
She hastened out, meeting the

startled old man upon the steps.
Doctor Hammond himself visited

the patient the next day. Poor,
flurried Daisy heard no more of him.

bometuing like a month later a
letter came from her father for
years a restlest wanderer upon the
face of the earth, and now off for a
trip to Mexico that overwhelmed
poor Daisy with misery.

'My child," the letter said, "i wish you to set
oat immediately for Thorndyke Hall where you
are exacted to make a long visit. Mrs. Thorn -
dyke will receive you with open arms. Her hus- -
band was my best friend, and his son, Basil, pro--
ftf)KSt tt in n vmi nitt wita T An nnr- nih v

force your inclinations, but I shall be Tieously

ucHiDgon. onn blood to his head, saying "I am ve.y they may go in their efforts to pro-Fo- rkof New River, near the head,jwarm. Isn't my face flushed ?" He mote the success of the Democraticand at a point where the two !county was fanned? but fet no reKef? aild party without remleri
lines and the Tennessee line con- - U-n- s aL-A- n intn a t .--q i . u -

-

t?Verge. Fifteen prisoners
.

was the
result of their haul.

i Aaheville Advance: Judge Stanly
L Mathews of the U. S. Supreme Court
Bench is in the city, lie and his
family are at the Swannaoa Hotel.
They will spend the summer in
Asheville. j and asking for Col. Young he was

Greensboro Patriot:GuiIford has 64 ' ld of the apoplectic stroke and
The stock law move-- 1

in at once to Cornel Young's room

meut in Trinity College townshin was met at tlie door by the Pysi- -
ainappointeu tt you tto not marry mm. and beauty but poor Daisy shivered

Daisy dashed the bitter tears from and tiembled under the silken cov-he- r

eyes. She knew absolutely erings of the luxurious bed all night
nothing of the Thorndykes, and it '

long.

A CHANCE FOR HOMES.
Southern Colonist.

Our early days were spent on a
farm. We understand from practi-

cal experience what plowing, chop-

ping, hoeing, mowing, picking stones
and other kinds of farm work really
axe. But in our early home it took
a sma.l fortune to purchase a farm,
and the price per aore is no less to-

day than it was years ago. With
laud at thirty and forty dollars an
acre ; with lumber at ten dollars per
thousand ; with horses at one hun-

dred and fifty, cows at forty and fif-

ty, and sheep at from four to six dol-

lars each, what chance is there for m

young man with limited means to get
a home in the North?

We know many men in some parts
of Pennsylvania who have toiled for
years to get a home. They manage
to pay interest and live, while they
know that unless they strike some
streak of unusually good luck, they
will never own their homes. Can
one wonder that they become nt?

To all such the Sonth offers a
golden opportunity. Good land can
be purchased at from five to seven
dollars an acre. Elegant pine lum-

ber can be obtained at six dollars a
thousand. Living is comparatively
cheap. The prices of stock are so
low that good horses and cows are
easily purchased- - The seasons are
long. The climate is delightful, and
health floats on every breeze.

We shall be glad to hear from our
Northern friends on the subject of
Southern homes, and will give any
inquiiies they may make of us the
most carefull consideratiou.

We shall have more to say on this
subject in future issues of this pa-

per.

A YOUTHFUL HERO.

The Louisville, Ky Time of
June 15 gives a thrilling aceount of
the heroic conduct of "Little Willie
Davis," of that city, in saving the
lijg of a child six years old that had
fallen into the river from an excur-

sion steamer. The child had gone
down for the second time, and while
trong men were hesitating what to

di. young Davis, who is just thirteen
years old, dove into the river and
seizing the drowning cnild brought
it to the surface and 6aved its life.

The Time says:
"When young Davis arrived at his

hone he did not even mention nis
adventure to his parents, and they
did not learn of it until the father of
the rescued boy called at their home
to thank the gallant boy. Mr. Dab-ne- y

was very free with bis tnanks
and praise, and promised his life-lon- g

riendship to the boy who had saved
the lif ! of his child. When Major
Davis commended his son Willie for
his heroic deed, the lad modestly
answered that he had only done what
he thought right, and slipped away
to bed at the first opportunity.
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said, shuddering as she touched the
woman's hand. "And this person fa

thehusband papa hast selected for mejj
A swift look passed between ftwo. The man made an eager

; ure, and the woman said :

"This gentleman is my son.
are Daisy Verne, of course ?" J

"Yes."
.

"My boy had fallen deeply in
with you before he ever saw
face." - 1l

"And. now I am more infatu
than ever." a

A horrid smile partefchis 21 ' l--

lips, and he attempted to take her
hand.

I "Itou are certain to like him," said
' the woman, complacently. "Goojl,
; sons always make good husbands,

J' you know."
I Daisy felt herself sicken with ap--

prehension. Was it possible that
her father would willingly consk
her t th fcul fate of weddiul

I

j such a man ?

She asked t) bJ ber
I

TOOm. J t Was a marvel of elegance j

The ugliness of mother and son
seemed intensified when she went
down stairs to meet them the next
morning. She had scarcely made
her appearance, when the latter said :

"I have just received a line from
Mr. Verne. Your father wishes the
marriage to take place immediately.

I have made all the necessary prepa-
rations, and a clergyman will be here
at ten o'clock "

"But I do not love you," gasped
poor Daisy. "I cannot become your
wife. '

He looked at her with a threaten- -

iug frown.
"Your father's wish is my law.

You will learn to love me ; it could
not be otherwise. I shall come for

you at the appointed time.
And he did. Daisy had decided

to appeal to the clergyiSan, but' ti-- . a
instant she saw his face, something
told her it would be in vain. He
looted nuite as evil as nis comedo.
rats. f f--- -

The ceremony had actually begun,
when a quick step sounded outside,
and a man bounded into the room.

Daisy's handsome patient again !

She sprang forward and clung to his
arm, bursting into tears of joy and
relief.

"JSave me !"' she cried, hysterically.
The newcomer glanced sternly

around the room. Mother and son
cowered under the lightning of that
look.

"What is the meaning of this
strange scene?"

It was Daisy who made response :

"I was half in earnest when I said
I was coming to Thorndyke Hall to
get married. But nothing could in-

duce me to give my hand to yonder
wretch. It was his purpose to wed
me against my will."

The dark eyes opened wider and
wider in amazement.

"Who do you think he is?"
"Basil Tbomdyke."
"The villain ! Has he dared to de-

ceive you so cruelly ? I see it all.
He knew you were expected some I

time, and seeing the error you had
naturally fallen into, resolved to
profit by it. 11 is real name is Dick
Grubb. And I, my darling, am Ba-

sil Thorndyke the inau who loves
you with his whole heart, and asks
no greater honor than to make yoa
his cherished wife."

Then the truth came out. Basil
had fallen in love with Daisy at first j

HiVlit. and on learninc the name of
his pretty doctor, had solicited her
hand in marriage of Mr. Verne, who
was an old friend.

There had been a mistake as to the
time of her expected visit to -- Tborn-

dvke Hall which had been left in
charge of Mrs. Grubb and her so: I

I
for a season hence nobody t 1

there to welcome her.
Daisy's preconceived noiirzis t

her would-b- e husband were so am
ing to Basil, when they met accide
tally upon the train, that he resolviito wait a little before disabusing hi4

fmind, never dreaming of the dange
to which he was exposing her.

Mrs. Thorndyke vas summoned in
great haste, and proved to be a love- -'

ly and accomplished lady.
Other servants came in to take the

places left vacant by the discharge
of the treacherous Grubbs.

One month later there was a grand
wedding at Thorndyke Hall, when
Daisy promised to take charge of her
handsome patient for life.

A Kentucky girl was struck by

to
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WILLIAMS & SHANNON

Editors and Publishers.

One vopy. one year. 1 50
ne ropy, nix months. I 00

y No limnc entered without payment of the
milMcriution in alvai:ee. This is an invariable
rule of our busiuesw and must be acher d to in all

"Advertising, one square of en lines or less,
flrst insertion, one Uollar. f.acn subsequent li.
aertiou, nny cents.

JOBBINS & LONG,

Attorneys at Law
STATESVTLXE, N, C

Will attend the Superior Courts at
Newton. Office at Yount'b Hotel.

R J. 8hipp T. II. Cobb

gHIPP & COBB,

Attorneys at Law.
Practice in all thr Courts Offia on

Public Square.

L L. WITUERSPOON,

Attorney at Law,
NEWTON, n. c.

L. McCORKLE,

Attorney at Law,
NEWTON, N. C.

B. LITTLE,

Surgeon Dentist,
Haa nntil in Newton. N. C. and offer

his professional services to the people of
town ana county.

Officb ix You nt & Phkvm BciLniKQ.

j)R. g. a .McNeill,

Physician Gynaecologist,

CATAWBA, N. C.

Male: diseases peculiar to women a
pocialty.

JAMPBELL & McCORKLE

Physicians $ Surgeons,
NEWTON, N. C.

TO THE PUBLIC:
I have associated Dr. J. M. McCorkle

with me in the practice ot Medicine and
Surgery at this place. Dr. McCorkle has
had the advantage of an unusually long
course at, and is graduated from, one of the

lading Medical Schools of this country, and
prepared to meet all the requirements ot
th practice.

Respectfully,
J. R. CAMPBELL.

J E. THORNTON,

NEWTON, N. 0.
Keeps constantly on hand all sizes of coffins

f his own make and also fine finished coffins
ef Northern and Southern make, fchop one
mile north of court house.

yj M. CLINE,

-- BKEEDKB 0F- -

TJwroughbred Hogs.
Jersey Rod and Large Bone Easix pigs

constantly for sale. Postoffice, Mewton.N.C.

R. P. REINHARDT,

-- BKF.EDEK OF--

Short Horn Cattle, Cots-wol- d

Sheep, Jersey Red,
Berhshire, Small and

Large Bone Essex Hogs.
NEWTON, N. C.

I hare now for sale a number of cov s
and heifers, both pure Short Horn grades.

JICHES & COMPANY,

Toronto, Ont i Canada- -

"Wholesale Dealers in Mica, Phos-
phates, Asbestos, etc., etc.,

Special attention given to the analysis
of mica. Mica bought in large and urn fill

quantities at highest rates. Reference fur-

nished. Correspondence solicited.
' S2 AT

Henkel& Corpeniug's

Lrirery, Sale and Feed
Stables.

XF.WTON. N. C.
nd tha best stock and neatest ve- --

hides in .town. Persons can be accommoda-
ted r with anything in the livery lie,
and prices are guarantees w give satisiac
iim W Anlv Jk a triaL
Transportation to ell the surrounding

onatvy.
W solicit th patronaice of the public.

3fptfaily.
HENKEL & OORPENJNG

L0VE& WELLS
MANUFACTURERS OF

DOOKS, SASH, BLINDS. WIN
IX) W & DOOR FRAMES,

MOULDINGS. BKACKKTS,
WOOD TURNING Ac

kplHimber dressed and matched ready for
Ose short notice.

J$0r machinery is new and of the latest
improved brands, enabling us to compete
jHth any other establish meet of the kind

'Astke country." :

'rfFACTOBY NEAR THE DEPOTS

- M.U a uiir;

covered that he hnrl a HfiMl Qtfa,.t
of apoplexy. He was taken to "his
room and a plivsician summoned,

j About 9:30 he died. Mr. Batehelor
i had been at Coney Island during the
day, but did not leave until a late

! hour. On going to the dining room i

t 1 - i i ician, wiio said Colonel xoung had
just died. Colonel Young was in
New York making purchases for fur-
nishing his new house at Henderson.
He intended going to Boston, mak-

ing some purchases there, and going
to Saratoga Springs to spend some i

time. He v as not accompanied by
Mrs. Young, who n m Hendereon.
His brother, Mr. W. H. Young, and
the latter's wife were in New York,
at the Sturdivant house. Mr. Young
had been in Philadelphia for medical
treatment, but went over to New
York for a day. Mr. J. Q. Young
was telegraphed for and arrived from
Henderson Saturday morning. Col.
Young was very prudent. He knew
his critical condition, and never over
exerted himself and was not exposed
to tne sun. He was apparentrimte I

well Wednesday and alsa

Washin ton Special to Cincinn

President Cleveland ha3 been at
the helm long enough to make plain
that he is a law unto himself. Mem
bers of his Cabinet cannot anticipate j

what he may do until he acts. All
treat him with a deference bora of
fear. From the start he held the
rudder and gave no member of his
political household any rope save
Bayard. This was sufficient to hang
him. To-da-y the Premier is lassoed
and instead of making demands now
entreats, lue ITesident lias no
friendship; he has no associates. jn j

his nightly ride, the only diversion
he takes, his conrpanion is Lamont.
This young man is his shadow.. The
President rarely moves without him.
He is a powerful intermediary and
the J5oswell of the new dispensation.
Ji embers of the Cabmet court him,
while jealous of his power. Senators
cringe before him because ot his ac-

cess to the throne. Ltunont is great-

er than the Cabinet The secret of
this young man's p wer is the Presi-
dent's secret and his own. It con-no- t

be mind-controlli- ng matter, be
cause the President has equal intel-

lectual development. In person La-

mont is quite diminutive. In weight
be would not tip a quar er of a hu-u-

drelweight above an even hundred.
He is wiry, active, cunning and se
cretive- - His complexion is fair, his
cranial growth sandy, his face Khaip

and inclined to be lingular, his eye

blue, with a general expression of

sadness. He is a cood listener. Eej

talks but little. He seems
methodical iu his conduct of busi-

ness and qnite as agreeable as an ex-

ceeding reticent man can be.

NORTH CAROLINA AFFAIRS IN
WASHINGTON.

Uor. Ureens.H,ro

News has been received at the
c . i T 1 . 1 T Ttmc-lA- r

- Tnwic1rTIlWJ iytliaiUUCUIl VI IXXXlXCiCX V MX 10

V1 af Ttn , , . . ,
"Coot. Jones nas ieon appointed

fw Bu- -

ling a ling-hn- g rang the offic- e-

bell, and Doctor Hammond, worn
out with nightly vigils and hard rid
ing, had just settled himself for an
afternoon nap.

"I declare it is too aggravating !

said pretty Daisy Verne, the doctors
niece, hurrying to answer the sum
mons. "These country people, with
all their imaginary aches and ills,
will be the death of poor Uncle
David."

"The doctor is wanted at the Rook
ery, announced the red-heade- d far-

mer she found waiting upon the
stoop "light away!"

Daisy took a moment to consider.
"It's only old Joe Bagley," she

thought. "It is nothing worse than
a rheumatic pain or the influenza
Every few days he is on his back
and imagines himself at death's door.
It would be a mercy to uncle if he
were to be taken with something
serious once. I'll take the medicine- -
case and go over myself. I am as
capable of perscribing a dose of
thorough wort-te- a as anybody else."

An hour later, she stood at the
Rookery door, a pictsresque old ruin
a mile back from the villacre street.

The carved lintel crowning the
front entrance showed it had been a
place of consequence in its day.

No one heeded Daisy's loud knock,
and she entered the low, dark room
where old Joe usually sat smoking
his pipe.

Some one lay upon the horse-hai- r
sofa, smothered m shawls, his face
turned to the wall.

Tm sure there is nothing the mat
ter with you, Mr. Bagley," she said,
indignantly, crossing to his side.
"But if you must have a dose of
drugs and powders, it shall be a
strong one ; and perhaps you won't
be so ready to send for Uncle David
again. .

No response from the muffled fig
ure, and Daisy gave the shawl a
vicious twitch.

"Put out pour tongue and let ma
feel your pulse. I can't remain
idling here,"

The figure turned ; the . folds of
the wrap fell apart.

The dark, handsome face of an ut
ter stranger met her astonished
gaze.

Daisy's cheeks flushed hotly ; she
elt a mad wish that the earth would

open and swallow her.
But the roguish look in the great,

glowing ej'es that met her own re-

called her to her senses.
She was in for it now, and might

as well carry out the farce with a
bold front.

Ladj" doctors are rather numer
ous in these days, and how was this
good-lookin- g stranger to Lnow she
was an imoostor t

"I beg ycur pardon 1" she paid,
gravely. "I supposed I was ad
dressing Mr. Bagley, who is noted
for the number of his ailments.
Wbat can I do for you ?"

"That is for you to discover," an
swered the most musical voice Daisy
had ever heard, though she was cer
tain she detected a quiver of sup
pressed merriment in it. "I came
here this morning to sketch the old
ruin, and was taken suddenly ill.

The girl really had acquired some
slight knowledge of medicine, and it
now served her in good stead.

"You have taken a severe cold,'
she said, feeling his pulse, "and I de
tect symptoms of incipient fever."

"Does my tongue look so very
bad?"

No," she answered, steadily,
though conscious he was laughing at
her. "With proper care vou will
soon be well and strong. I shall
leave a few drops of this medicine to
throw you into a profuse perspira-
tion. Afterward you must be care
ful about exposure for a few hours."

Her cheeks were burning, but she
managed to measure the drops into
a glass standing upon the table.

As she turned away, a voice said,
from the sofa:

"You will not leave me until Mr.
Bagley returns, doctor ? He has
gone to the village to make some
pui-chases.-

"

Daisy reluctantly seated herself.
In her capacity she
could not well do otherwise.

The young man, after gazing at
her for a moment with dancing eyes,
said, in a matter of-fa- tone :

"My head aches, doctor. Will you
be kind enough to bathe it while you
are waiting ?"

Refusal was out of the question.
There was nothing at hand but cool,

spring water.
Daisy felt like showering the con

j THE POLITICAL RIGHTS OF
I UtAlUCKATS LN OFFICE.
N Y" Sun

As we understand the doctrine of
the Administration in regard to of
fensive iailisanship, a Democrat in
omce must not make himself offen

- .

f sive to any one by reason of his par--
y 1 edehecbous. It therefore be--

comes quite iuterestino- - and impor- -

ttt to Democrats who have already
obtained or expect toobtain appoint--
rnents under the Federal Govern- -
mnf t .

j ucilug iu ieyiuueu lur oueuHire parti- -
t,unlWn

What constitutes an offensive par--
tisan"

In some cases the question is not
difficult to answer.

Take, for example, the Ohio Post- -

master who stood in the door of his
Post Office and proclaimed to the
villagers: "If you want to vote for a
gentleman and a statesman, vote lor
James G. Blaine; if you want to vote
for 250 pounds of flesh and a No. IS
collar, vote for Grover Cleveland."
This Postmaster is naturally classed
among the offensive Republican par-tisa- us

by Mr. Vilas.
There are other cases in which the

problem is not so easy to solve.
At the banquet in Boston to Sen-

ator Logan, a short time ago, a num-

ber of Republican officeholders were
conspicuous by their absence. Neith-
er the Postmaster, the Collector, nor
the United States Marshal attended,
and it is suggested in various New
England newspapers that they stay-
ed away for fear their presence at a
dinner to the Republican candidate
for Vice President would be regard-
ed as evidence of offensive partisan-
ship !

Atunrding to this view, a public
an. ii lie
ouor of
arty to

fapplica--
f 1 deprive

linners in
ir years. 11

ilifjin nf--

political
for a

J:portent
ecv .i.in otate renders es--

seutSTtor tbe administration to de-

termine soon how far it will allow
Federal officers to participate in
State politics. Of course no man
should be permitted to neglect his
public duties or pervert his official

power to party ends ; but it will be
a hazardous experiment, we fear, to
prohibit all political activity what-

ever on the part of Democrats in of-

fice.
Will Democratic officeholders be

allowed to go as delegates to nomi--

nating conventions ? Will they be
allowed to attend such gatherings,
even if they do not go as delegates
Where is the line to be drawn which
shall indicate how far they may go
and no farther?

These questions will have to be
answered before long, and we are
confident that the Administration
will answer them intelligently and
with wisdom.

THE GROWING "GOLDEN

WEED."

Farmer J Mechanic

Reports from all over the tobacco
section are to the effect that this
J631 8 croT will be immense. Col
A. M. Yarborough, of Osgood, who
snent Tuesday last in Raleigh, says

that Chatham will astonish the ware
housemen during the coming season.
Moore is spreading herself, and will

visit the markets next fall with great
loads of bright wrappers and good,

j heavy fillt.rs. Granville, Person and
Caswell, already rich, will be made
licher with this year's crop. Frank
lin and Nash each have great green
o.,-Ac- t f fliA anil ai-- Irillm

worms and building barns with
vim, and Johnston will take a front

,
g of If

.

you want to know what Wake is do--
i . . , , ,-r . r J
i J . .
Drominent Raleigh tobacco tW-ale- r-
offered one Wake coanty man "sev--

is bemg made could hve been bought
four jears ago or less than half that

wetj -

Mr. Char'e&L. Hintou. was offered
one hundred and fifty dollars for

what tobacco he had growing on one
acre.

Cotton and other crops areequally

promisiug. Mr. M.T. Leaeh expects

to make a& hundred bales of cottou
I 100 acres of land- -

fJ

Randolph county, last week was car
ried by a majority of GO votes The

!

rebuilding of Randleman's factory
will begin in September'

'A Fayetteville Observer: A gentle-
man, who was been travelling in the

, - . , v . - , " 1

.4 ... . ,
t that nave been made in that I

seU6n for twenty-fiv- e years. There
i

id r good deal of tobacco planted ; j

neSrly eveiT one is making the ex- -
j

i

ent.

tws e (JOsereer: 1 hero has been
a good deal of talk about lynching
Jerry Finch and Lee Taylor, the ne-

gro inen in jail at Pittsboro, charged
withal le triple murder of the Finch
fanj .gMany people think the evi-again- st

dence them ample. Cool
peojl e advise against Judge lyyncn.

' ."BP ' s
untipth ere is more evidence, any
ThAbrnvnrxs came near being lyn

ht, 11 install L Tit
g no effor

nme.
m

'isian : Mr. J. A. Kil
1 .11 1.M s wneat,i tnei otne:
day "! sX2k 95 bushels of ni
heaw-j?tSir-fi-o- 5A acres. Thi
the Mt we have heard of in
country this season. --There wwe
44 arsons baptised by Rev. D. B.
Clapton, at Red Hill University
Church last Monday 17 by immer-

sion --and 27 ly afftissiou. There was
a large crowd present and much in- -

terest was manifested in the sermon.
Mr. Reddin Hair, of Mingo

towflship, was feeding Mr. Taylor's
steam thrasher. His right baud was
caught and crushed above the wrist
so bidly that it had to be amputa-ted- .

t Wikon Advance : The wheat crop
throughout this section has been
poor, but the tobacco is looking fine-

ly and is growing rapidly. The
property in Wilson county is valued
at $3,500,000 against 1.900.00. This
looks like progress in sixteen years.

On Saturday morning about
three miles above Rocky Mount,
Clarence Daughtridge, a fourteen
year old sou of Mr. ilham Daught-ridg- e,

while swimming with his two
youncrer brothers in the river got !

over his head and sunk. The little
boys made a strenuous efforts to aid
Lim and the elder came very near
being also drowned.

Asheville Citizen : At Waynesville,
we met a lad of thirteen years, Wil- -

Ue Farmer by uauie. who is a genius.
&ud whose genius mns in that prac- -

tical line which tends to make him,
if he lives and can have opportunities
useful to himself and country. When
the steam engine reached-- Waynes-- j

!

vyie, it attracted his attention, and
dY after day the little fellow watch- -

- "SB
,

1jl examined the machinery, and
went to work, and the result

complete little engine, steam '
X r -

s, and everything necessary
ive power and use, and works

ection. It drives a sewing
ine elegantly, and affords power

2h to drive two.
. r ,f.). . . Wo, . . nro. rrrn t.XlI
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one of the new Judges, occupied on- - i

ly thirty minutes in his charge to j

the Wake county crand iury last
Monday. The Raleigh Visitor says
the charge, though short, covered all
necessary law points. A good ex-an- d

ample. In Mecklenburg
the surrounding connf.es tne crops
of cotton and corn are very uromi- -

seemed so strange that .Basil should
make overtures for her hand.

"I will go, because papa wishes
it," she thought; "but I would rather
die than to marry that orge."

Whj she used the word "orge,'
Daisy could not have told; only that
was the fancy pictured her would be
suitor.

Explicit directions accompanied
her father's letter. The iournev
was to be performed by rail, and she
had scarcely seated herself, when a
tall, handsome gentleman came down j

the aisle of the car. One glance, j

and Daisy's heart began to throb :

madly. He was the Jpatient of the
Rookery.

He held out bis hand, with an ag--;

gravating smile.
"Glad to see you, doctor. Pos

sibly I owe my life to your skill. - It j

was a great trial to have that brus
que old man take your place.

He coolly established himself in
the vacant seat at her side. There
was a moment's silence; then he
said, with a queer, quizzical glance :

"Where are you going, doctor ?"
Daisy felt the spirit of mischief

take possession of her.
"I do not nimd telling you, since !

you seem interested. I am going to
get married."

"Indeed ! To some favored lover,
of course ?"

"No; to a gentleman I never saw."
"Fortunate fellew ! Of course he

must be young, handsome, wealthy
and agreeable."

"I can only give you the picture I
have mentally formed."

"Well?"
"He must be rich, or my father

wold not favor the alliance. But I
am sure he is old and ugly, and ig
norant and disagreeable. I shall
bate him with all - my heart, and
spend the remainder of my days in
coddling him."

"Your medical skill will be of in
estimable value to you in that event."

Daisy saw that shadow of a nmile
lurking about his lips, and went on,
hastily :

"Tbomdyke Hall itself must be a
rat-infest- ed ruin, barren of even the
comforts of life. I imagine it as being
located in a desolute region, where
even the crows would starve. I
shall have no companion save old
Mrs. Thorndyke, a snuffy witch of a
woman, who has not read a news-

paper for twenty years."
"A pleasant picture, truly. I trust

ti mlyou will te nappy in your new
home."

"Thanks," satirically.
'If you tire of it, you can resume

the practice of your profession, you
know."

They rattled on in this way until
the stranger left the train at a way-statio- n.

Daisy dropped her head
upon tbe seat in front of her when
he was gone, and actually sobbed.

Her tears were not dry when she
reached her destination.. There was
no carriage in waiting, and as Thorn-
dyke Hall was but half a mile from the
railway station, she set out to walk.
Sound a handsome, imposing-mansio- n

in the midst of attractive
ground.

"The ostentation of wealth !" she
thought.

The house had a shut up aspect
that chilled her, and she went round
to a side-doo-r. Evidently there
were but two persons upon the
premises, and she soon stood face to
face with them a yellow, wrinkled

a.

kindred" dollars for hisj J-- fi

Treasmy Department. TH
L ;...nt tendered A. W.icroP- - The land on which this crop

On TURB1ME.
I the t coratructd an' V

. judgeship in Arizona or an appoiui-Whe- at

! ment as t hief of Division in tha
finished Turtane in -
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ma 1 IIsing, in tact rareiy ever Detter.
and oats turned out only

' about one-thir-d of half a crop gen- -
eially. but in some localities proba--

blv three-fourt- hs of a crop was real -

ized.

old woman, and a repulsive-lookin- g lightning while dressing for her wed-ma- n

Without around orpast fifty. They correspond so turning
X J, i taking the hairpins out of her month,

exactly with her mental picture, Dai- - she Bfmpy remlried . You girls had
sy recognized them at once. better stop flinging your shoes till

"You are Mrs, Thorndyke ?" she w get started." f

j and subsequently j. A.
I

Lockbart, of Anson. Both declining ;

lOT.wl iht fh salarv. 82.
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! practice. .-- I a
rvl Ktnnlfs has the refusal 01 a

m ? X

( Treasury Department. He will take
he iudgeship. The salary is $3,--

f 000. The appointment will be made
! next week.
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